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Kontron CP308-MEDIA: One of the first embedded
boards with DisplayPort

Kontron adds extensive

multimedia capabilities to CompactPCI

Eching

, Germany

, December 01, 2009 –

The new Kontron CP308 [1] 3U CompactPCI® [2] multicore board with the CP308-MEDIA extension card is one of the first embedded products to feature the new HD digital display interface standard DisplayPort. With S/P-DIF-Out audio and the stereo audio ports for Line In, Line Out and Microphone, the processor board with the innovative Kontron CP308-MEDIA adds extensive multimedia capabilities to embedded computing.

The Kontron CP308 features the high performance 45nm Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor up to 2.26 GHz, the most powerful embedded Intel® GS45 Graphics and Memory Controller Hub, up to 8 GByte of energy efficient DDR3 RAM, and the Intel® I/O Controller Hub ICH9M. With its excellent computing and multimedia performance, it is the perfect solution for applications such as: digital signage, passenger information and entertainment, process and quality control, surveillance and security in the

transportation [3], aerospace [4], military [5] and industrial automation [6] markets.

Kontron CP308-MEDIA capabilities

The Kontron CP308-MEDIA features two DisplayPort interfaces on the front for direct-drive, end-to-end communication between the board and different panels. Compared to DVI or LVDS DisplayPort reduces cabling, connector footprint and minimizes the need for additional monitor electronics for panel control. Furthermore, the latching DisplayPort connector guarantees outmost mechanical stability. With conventional adapters, DisplayPort also connects to HDMI, DVI or VGA

monitors. The optical S/P-DIF-Out transmits digital Intel® HD Audio. Analog audio signals are transmitted via the stereo audio ports for Line In, Line Out and Microphone. Onboard the Kontron CP308-MEDIA features connectors for COM, SATA, a SD/SDHC socket, a CompactFlash socket and a Mini PCI Express socket. Extending the Kontron CP308-MEDIA via an additional Mini PCI Express device like WLAN, GPRS, Network or SSD, the CPU board offers maximum flexibility.

The Kontron CP308-MEDIA runs with Linux, Microsoft Windows XP, Vista or XP embedded – the upcoming Windows 7 will also be supported. Highly integrated board support packages support all onboard hardware devices. Samples of the Kontron CP308-MEDIA extension module are available now. Full production is scheduled for Q4, 2009.

More on the Kontron CP308-MEDIA CompactPCI® multimedia extension board:

http://www.kontron.com/products/boards+and+mezzanines/3u+compactpci/x86+processor/cp308.html [1]

More about 3U CompactPCI®: http://www.kontron.com/products/boards+and+mezzanines/3u+compactpci/ [7]

More about CompactPCI®: http://www.kontron.com/cpci [2]

About Kontron

Kontron designs and manufactures embedded and communications standards-based, rugged COTS and custom solutions for OEMs, systems integrators, and application providers in a variety of markets. Kontron engineering and manufacturing facilities, located throughout Europe, North America, and Asia-Pacific, work together with streamlined global sales and support services to help customers reduce their time-to-market and gain a competitive advantage. Kontron’s diverse product portfolio includes: boards & mezzanines, Computer-on-Modules, HMIs & displays, systems & platforms, and rugged & custom capabilities. Kontron is a Premier member of the Intel® Embedded Alliance and has been a VDC Platinum Vendor for Embedded Computer Boards 5 years running. Kontron is listed on the German TecDAX stock exchange under the symbol "KBC". For more information, please visit: http://www.kontron.com [8]
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